SUPPLEMENT
SUPPLEMENT

Ecosystem and Dynamic Energy Budget (DEB) model
Model equations:
dFW dt = +FW production -Sh ingestion ±FW mixing dFF dt = +FF production -FF sinking -Sh ingestion ±FF mixing dShF dt = +Sh egestion -ShF sinking -Sh ingestion ±ShF mixing dD dt = +D production -D sinking -Sh ingestion ±D mixing , D production = D sinking dP dt = +P production -P sinking -Sh ingestion ±P mixing , P production = P sinking Phytoplankton ingested by shellfish
Phytoplankton mixing with each cell that is connected
-Exch exit ⋅ P + Exch enter ⋅ P enter Phytoplankton in adjacent cell P enter mg C m -3 Arrhenius temperature function
fraction of utilized energy to somatic maintenance and growth volume-specific costs for structure (J cm -3 ) maximum energy density (J cm -3 ) Table S3 . Mytilus edulis DEB parameters (Filgueira et al. 2011 ). * X K = X in order to make the functional response =1 (see Table S2 and 'Materials and methods'). 
